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These Newsletters have been produced to provide local residents with
information about forthcoming activities in the area and to report on recent
happenings. They aim to provide articles of general interest, such as historical
items relevant to our community. Local organisations are invited to contribute to
the contents to ensure widespread involvement in the project.
Y Llychau is produced by the Parochial Church Council of
St Michael & All Angels, Talley, for free distribution locally.
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A MESSAGE FROM THE NEWSLETTER TEAM
Welcome to issue 8 of the Y Llychau newsletter. As this is our first publication
of 2008, we would like to wish you all a very Happy New Year.
During our first year, the demand for copies of Y Llychau increased from issue
to issue and we had to increase the number printed as subsequent editions
were published. However, despite these increased production numbers, the
November issue – no 7 – the “Bumper First Anniversary” edition – was the first
occasion when demand outstripped supply and regrettably we were unable to
supply copies to everyone who asked for one.
While the Newsletter Team is delighted with the popularity of the Newsletter, we
have become victims of our own success. As you will be aware, copies of the
Newsletter are currently printed for us by a local firm without charge. The Team
feel that it would be unfair to continue to ask for additional copies to be printed,
as this would be stretching the firm’s generosity unreasonably. The decision
has been taken, therefore, to limit the print run to its present level. Copies will
still be delivered to residents of Talley and copies will continue to be available
for collection from the Post Office at Cwmdu as well as from the local churches
and chapels. We have also decided to keep the mailing list at its present low
level, so those ex-residents who at present have copies sent to them through
the post will continue to receive them. Unfortunately, this means that the
number of “spare” copies available for distribution to “casual” readers will have
to be restricted.
If you are aware of people living outside Talley and the surrounding area who
would like to read the Newsletter, please offer to lend them your copy or pass it
on to them when you have finished with it. The Newsletter Team regret having
to ask you to do this, but we can see no other way of maintaining Y Llychau as
a free publication. If we were to increase the number produced to satisfy the
increased demand, the cost of production would inevitably go up and this would
have to be passed on to our readers in the form of a charge.
When the Parochial Church Council of St Michael’s Talley agreed to appoint a
Newsletter Team to produce Y Llychau, part of the Team’s terms of reference
was to provide a free publication for the residents of Talley and the surrounding
area, whether members of the church congregation or not. We feel that the
Team has been successful in doing this. In order to continue to do so, they
have reluctantly made the decisions outlined above.
At recent meetings of the Newsletter Team, other decisions were taken as well.
It was agreed that Y Llychau would continue to contain as many articles as
possible in both Welsh and English. However, in order to achieve this, two
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criteria must be met. Contributors will need to submit their articles for inclusion
as early as possible to provide sufficient time to obtain a translation and more
people will need to be found who are willing to undertake the translating. In the
last issue it was stated that unless more volunteers came forward to translate
pieces into Welsh, it would not be possible to include as many bilingual articles
in future editions. Regrettably, no such volunteers have so far come forward so
this issue of the Newsletter contains less Welsh that it otherwise might have
done. If you would be prepared to offer your services as a translator, please
consider doing so. As the Newsletter is only published six times a year, the
translating work should not be too excessive. Please don’t leave it to others.
The more people prepared to help in this way, the less each one will need to
do.
Other recent decisions taken by the Newsletter Team include
Frequency Y Llychau will continue to be published every other month.
Format
The two column layout for bilingual articles (English on left, Welsh
on right) had proved to be very popular. It was agreed to retain it.
Children’s Competition
Despite the number of entries having dropped
recently, it was agreed to continue with it for the next three issues
and then decide whether to continue with it or not.
New Contributors
New Contributors are always required. The Team will
try to encourage more people to submit articles for inclusion.
Future Issues Consideration will be given to including ‘regular’ features, such
as Recipes, Articles on Wildlife, Interviews with local residents,
Edited Minutes of PCC, Amenity Association, Community Council
etc.
Letters
A ‘Letters to the Editor’ section was not felt worthy of inclusion, but
the occasional letter could be published.
For Sale
There will not be a ‘For Sale’ section.
Adverts
Commercial advertising will not be included.
These Newsletters are intended to be of interest to the whole community locally
so if you can contribute in any way please contact the Chairman of the
Newsletter Team (see back page). Apart from more Translators we also need
more people to write articles or to suggest subjects that others can write about.
Contributions from clubs or other organisations would be more than welcome,
especially on a regular basis.
Roger Pike
Newsletter Team Chairman
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In the last issue Geoffrey Whillock wrote about some of his memories of living
in the area. Here as some more.

MEMORIES OF A WARTIME EVACUEE FROM
LONDON 1942/43
Part 2
One night some people from other farms took me sewin* fishing with gaffs and
torches. I found it very exciting, keeping a watch out for bailiffs and getting quite
wet in the process. I remember we caught two fish which were cooked at the
farm the next day. It tasted very nice.
Coming home from school in the afternoon one day we saw wasps coming and
going out of a hole in bank. We thought it would be a good idea to stir them up
a bit, so we gave the wasp nest inside the hole a good poke with a stick. The
wasps poured out in a big angry swarm. We threw our hats down in front of the
nest and the wasps dived on them. Unfortunately at that moment a farmer with
his horse and cart came round the bend in the road and when the poor chap
drew level with the wasp nest the worst happened. The wasps attacked him
and his horse, which screamed and bolted. Needless to say, the farmer was not
very pleased with us! We saw him last trying to beat the wasps away with his
cap, shouting and shaking his fist at us. We managed to get our caps with a
long stick, and then we dashed home (boys will be boys).
Another day, on the way to school I caught a couple of lizards and put them in
my coat pocket, but, once at school they escaped and ran around the
classroom, causing a bit of panic amongst the girls who screamed loudly.
In the following winter it snowed quite heavily. Denzil and I were walking in a
road-side field and we started to play snowballs. It was good fun, so we began
rolling a snowball along the ground and as we did it started to get bigger and
bigger. Eventually it took two of us to push it along. Unfortunately for us the field
sloped down to the road and the snowball started to roll down the incline
without any help from us, continuing to increase in size as it went. It was far too
big and heavy for us to stop. It rolled straight through the hedge and completely
blocked the road with quite a high wall of snow. I think we got a telling off about
that episode.
I tried to ride a Welsh pony once, and I was alright until it headed for a gate at
the end of the field. I thought it was going to jump the gate, so not being very
brave I rolled off, landing right next to a dung heap. Of course the pony did not
jump, but pulled up sharp.
*sewin – a type of Welsh salmon.
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I recall on one occasion Denzil and I had to collect eggs from various places
around the farm. We had collected a large quantity and were walking back
through the grassy field when Denzil suddenly took an egg from the basket and
threw it up into the air. “Watch” he said, and to my astonishment the egg
bounced when it hit the ground. I tried it myself – eggs really do bounce in a
grassy field.
Geoffrey Whillock

SWAN LAKE
Many people must have
been thrilled to see the
pair of swans on the
northern Talley Lake last
year, with a retinue of
eight cygnets following
behind. I don’t know
when such a goodly
number survived in the
past.
I was told that one of the
eight cygnets was found
to be in distress one day.
I alerted one of the
voluntary wardens who has since reported that all off the eight are now
contented.
When the Wildlife Trust of South & West Wales took over the lease of the lakes
and their margins from the Royal Society for the Protection of Birds, to whom
they had been willed by the Edwinsford estate (mistakenly I believe as access
to the lakesides was only by courtesy of the land owners), written into the lease
was the provision that the Trust take the large pike which were blamed for
predating young water-birds. I can remember discussion taking place as to how
this could be achieved – though how popular it would have been with those
living within four miles of Talley Church I don’t know. The lease said that these
residents have a right to fish the northern two thirds of the Upper Lake.
Earlier in the year, I was happy to help re-lay the boardwalk leading to the bird
hide and fix a self-closing gate. I hope it is still alright.
Denys Smith
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MODERN TECHNOLOGY
FINDS OLD TREASURE!

TECHNOLEG FODERN YN
DARGANFOD HEN
DRYSOR!

During the 133 years of its
existence, Talley School has seen
many changes. The most recent
being the installation of interactive
whiteboards and Broadband access
in every classroom. It was with this
latest project, that a fascinating
“treasure” was uncovered in the
attic of our school.

Yn ystod y 133 blwyddyn mae Ysgol
Talyllychau wedi bod ar agor, mae
nifer o ddatblygiadau wedi cymeryd
lle. Gan gwblhau ein prosiect
diweddaraf, sefydlu byrddau gwyn
rhyngweithiol a Band-eang i bob
ystafell, darganfwyd trysor cyffrous
iawn.

It was one of the workmen who
informed me that there were many
registers stored in the attic dating
from the 1930’s and 1940’s. This
was a surprise, as I thought the attic
was empty! The engineer kindly
brought down a selection of these
registers, which are in good
condition.

Un o’r gweithwyr fe wnaeth ddweud
bod llyfrau cofrestr diddorol iawn o’r
1930’au a’r 1940’au gyda ni yn
nenfwd yr ysgol, a dychmygwch y
sioc, pan glywais hyn, gan fy mod
yn sicr bod y nenfwd yn wag!
Syndod oedd cyflwr da yr hen lyfrau
gofrestr pan daethpwyd a rhai
ohonynt lawr o’r nenfwd.

I was puzzled with one particular
register book, as it bared the name
Hearnville Road School (at Talley)
September 1940 to March 1941. My
first reaction was to research the
school name, and found Hearnville
Road School, was a school based in
London, and the school had closed
during the 1990’s. This seemed to
be the end of my research, but, it
became apparent that another
school name was based on
Hearnsville Road. I immediately
contacted the school to further my
research.

Roedd un cofrestr wedi dal fy sylw,
gan fod enw ysgol Hearnville Road
ar ei flaen, wedi ei ddydio Medi 1940
i Mawrth 1941. F’ymateb cyntaf
oedd i ymchwilio’r ysgol yma, ond
darganfyddais ei fod wedi cau yn
ystod y 1990’au. Roeddwn yn teimlo
mai hwn oedd diwedd y daith ar yr
ymwchwiliad. Ond, fe ddaeth i’r
amlwg bod ysgol arall wedi ei leoli ar
Hearnville Road, ac f’ymateb cyntaf
oedd i gysylltu gyda nhw.
O fewn ychydig ddyddiau, fe
dderbynais e-bost gan brifathro
ysgol yn Llundain, ac fe roedd yntau
yn gyffrous iawn i glywed am ein
darganfyddiad. Fe ddywedodd bod
Ysgol Hearnville wedi cau, ond fod

Within a few days, I received an email from the Headmaster of the
school in London, who was equally
interested in the findings of the
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ei ysgol ef, Hornby House School
wedi agor yn ei le, a fod yr hen
gofrestr roeddem wedi darganfod,
yn gofrestr ar gyfer ymgilwyr
symudwyd o Lundain yn ystod yr Ail
Ryfel Byd. Gyda’r wybodaeth yma,
mae’r prifathro yn awyddus i greu
cyswllt newydd rhwng y ddwy ysgol,
a defnyddio’r darganfyddiad i
gyfoethogi cwricwlwm y plant, a fel
ar gyfer y ddwy gymuned.

register. Hearnville Road School
had indeed closed, and that his
school, Hornby House School, was
now in its place. The register which
had been found, was an attendance
register for all evacuees from
Hearnville Road during the Second
World War. He informed me of his
wishes to create a link between both
our schools, and use the findings
effectively in our curriculum, and as
an interest for both communities.

Erbyn nawr, mae’r mwyafrif o’r hen
lyfrau cofrestr wedi dod lawr o’r
nenfwd, a nifer o bethau eraill o
ddiddordeb
(lampaiu
olew,
portreadau, gwaith plant a nifer fawr
iawn o drysorau eraill!).

By now, most registers have been
brought down from the attic, along
with many other interesting findings
(oil lamps, portraits, children’s work
and many more treasures!).

Gyda’r
nifer
o
ddatblygiadau
newydd yn ein hysgol yn ddiweddar,
hoffem gwahodd y gymuned mewn
i’r ysgol ar gyfer brynhawn agored
ar Ddydd Sadwrn Ionawr 19. Os oes
rhywun gyda hen luniau ac ati
hoffech rannu ar gyfer y brynhawn
agored, cysylltwch gyda ni yn yr
ysgol os gwelwch yn dda.

With the new changes taken place
at the school recently, it is our
intention to invite the community into
our school. An Open Afternoon will
be held for the community on
th
Saturday January 19 . If you do
have any historical photographs of
the school (or any other items of
interest) please contact the school
prior to the Open Afternoon.

Fe fydd yn gyfle gwych i bawb gweld
datblygiadau newydd yr ysgol, ac
edrych ar a thrafod hen drysorau’r
ysgol.

We hope that you will be able to
attend, to see our new school
developments, and an opportunity to
view and discuss the treasures
found in our attic.
Elfed Wood

Elfed Wood

DATE FOR YOUR DIARY
TALLEY SCHOOL OPEN AFTERNOON
2.00 pm SATURDAY 19th JANUARY
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The following anonymous article was handed to me. After reading it I decided to
include it in Y Llychau (with a few minor omissions). I hope you agree.

HAPPINESS IS A VOYAGE
We convince ourselves that life will be better once we are married, have a
baby, then another. We get frustrated because our children are not old enough
and think that all will be well when they are older. Then we are frustrated
because they reach adolescence and we have to deal with them. Surely, we’ll
be happier when they grow out of the teen years.
We tell ourselves our life will be better when our spouse gets his or her act
together or when we have a better car or when we have a holiday or when we
finally retire.
The truth is that there is no better time to be happy than right NOW.
Life will always be full of challenges. !t is better to admit as much and to decide
to be happy in spite of it all. But there is always some obstacle along the way,
an ordeal to get through, some work to be finished, a bill to be paid. Then life
would start.
I finally came to understand that these obstacles ARE life. This point of view
helped me to see that there isn’t any road to happiness. Happiness IS the road
– so enjoy every moment.
Stop waiting for school to end, for a return to school, to lose ten pounds, to gain
ten pounds, for work to begin, to get married, for Friday evening, for Sunday
morning. Stop waiting for a new car, for the mortgage to be paid off, for the next
season to start, for something to turn up. Happiness is the voyage not the
destination. There is no better time to be happy than NOW. Live and enjoy the
moment.
Now think and try to answer these questions.
1 .Who are the five richest people in the world?
2. Who won the last five “Miss Universe” titles?
3 Who are the latest Nobel Prize Winners?
4 Who won the last ten best Actor Oscars?
Can’t do it?
Rather difficult isn’t it?
Don’t worry nobody remembers these things. Applause dies away. Trophies
gather dust. Winners are soon forgotten.
-8-
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Now answer these.
1 Name three teachers who contributed to your education.
2 Name three friends who helped you in your hour of need.
3 Think of a few people who made you feel special.
4 Name five people that you like to spend time with.
More manageable?
It’s easier isn’t it?
The people who mean something to our life are not rated “the best”, don’t have
most money, haven’t won the greatest prizes. They are the ones who care
about us, take care of us no matter what and stay close by.
Some time ago at the Seattle Olympics nine athletes, all mentally and
physically challenged were standing on the start line for the l00m race. The gun
fired and the race began.
Not everyone was running, but everyone wanted to participate and win. They
ran in three’s, a boy tripped and fell, did a few somersaults and started crying.
The other eight heard him crying. They slowed down and looked behind them,
stopped and came back. All of them.
A girl with Down Syndrome sat down next to him, hugged him and asked
“Feeling better now?”
Then all nine walked shoulder to shoulder to the Finishing line.
The whole crowd stood and applauded, and the applause lasted for a very long
time.
People who witnessed the event still talk about it.
Why?
Because, deep down inside us we all know that the most important thing in life
is much more than ourselves. The most important thing in this life is to help
others to win – even if that means slowing down and changing our own race
plans.
A candle loses nothing if it is used to light another candle.
Anon
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TALLEY PEOPLE

POBL TALYLLYCHAU

“Talley People” is a new feature in
Y Llychau. Every issue, I will be
interviewing somebody in the
community. If you have any ideas
for future interviews, please let me
know.

Mae “Pobl Talyllychau” yn adran
newydd yn Y Llychau. Pob rhifyn,
bydda i’n cyfweliad rhywbeth yn y
cymuned. Os mae syniad gyda chi
am cyfweliadau dyfodol, dwedwch
wrtha fi, os gwelwch yn dda.

Me: What is your name?

Fi:

Mr Wood:

Mr Wood: Elfed Wood

Elfed Wood

Beth yw eich enw chi?

Me: Where do you live?

Fi:

Mr Wood: Tŷ-croes, at the
moment.

Mr Wood: Tŷ-croes, ar y foment.
Fi:

Ble dych chi’n byw?

Me: Where are you from originally?

O ble dych chi’n dod
wreiddiol?

Mr Wood: Originally, Abergele, in
North Wales.

Mr Wood: Yn
wreiddiol,
yn
Abergele, yn Ngogledd Cymru.

Me: Do you have any family?

Fi:

Mr Wood: Yes, two sisters, and a
brother. My brother is also a
teacher. He has just started a
new job as headmaster at

Mr Wood: Oes. Dwy chwaer ac un
brawd. Mae fy mrawd yn athro
hefyd. Mae e newydd dechrau
swydd newydd fel pennaeth
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Ysgol Abercynon, Rhondda
Cynon Taff. Mae un chwaer yn
nyrsio lan yn Wrecsam a mae’r
arall yn golygydd addysg yn Sir
Fôn.
Fi: Pryd dechreuoch chi dysgu?
Mr Wood: Ro’n i yn Coleg y
Drindod yng Nghaerfyrddin ac
wedyn
graddio
Coleg
y
Drindod, ces i swydd dysgu yn
Ysgol Uwchradd Llandysul.
Wedyn, bues i yn Ysgol
Talyllychau pedair neu pum
mlynedd a wedyn o’n i’n
dyrchafu i’r pennaeth Ysgol
Nant-y-groes ym Milo. Des i yn
ôl i fod pennaeth Ysgol
Talyllychau Pasg diwethaf.
Fi: Beth yw eich diddordebau chi?
Mr Wood: Chwaraeon
rygbi
a
cerddoriaeth. Dw i’n cefnogi y
Scarlets – mae e’n tymor
cyntaf am sbel fy mod i’n cael
tocyn tymor.
Fi: Beth yw eich hoff peth am
Talyllychau?
Mr Wood: Cymuned.
Mae’n
bleser
mawr
gweld,
er
enghraifft, yn y Diwrnod Hwyl,
pawb yn y pentref, hyd yn oed
pan does dim cysylltu i’r ysgol
gyda nhw. Dw i’n dweud i
bawb arall i’r ysgolion eraill,
“So chi’n byth dod dros
cymuned fel Talyllychau” – yn
hollol arbennig, yn hollol
gwahanol.

Abercynon School in Rhondda
Cynon Taff. One sister works as
a nurse up in Wrexham and the
other is an education supervisor
in Anglesey.
Me: When did you start teaching?
Mr Wood: I was at Trinity College
in
Carmarthen
and
after
graduating from Trinity College I
had a job teaching at Llandysul
Upper School. Afterwards, I
was at Talley School for four or
five years and then I was
promoted to headmaster at
Nant-y-groes School in Milo. I
came
back
to
be
the
headmaster of Talley School
last Easter.
Me: What are your interests?
Mr Wood: Playing rugby & music.
I support the Scarlets – this is
the first season for a while that I
have had a season ticket.
Me: What is your favourite thing
about Talley?
Mr Wood: Community. It is a huge
pleasure to see, for example, at
the Fun Day, all the people in
the village, even when they
have no connection to the
school. I tell everybody else in
the other schools, “You will
never
come
across
a
community like Talley” –
completely special, completely
different.

Interview conducted by Jessica Gregory
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A VIEW FROM THE HILL
Oh…We do like to be beside the Seaside!
Our Vicar having received the call to discharge her canonical duties at St.
David:s, it was inevitable that her faithful flock would wish to accompany her on
her sojourn. Thus it was that the “Little Sparrow” booked a charabanc for the
journey and that we all assembled at The Edwinsford Arms to await its arrival.
This time, the experienced driver having refused to negotiate the narrow pass
which leads from Caio, the vehicle arrived intact. The trip looked to be passing
off without incident when, upon approaching Carmarthen, one of the notorious
Deryn Duon gang was seen to approach the driver and whisper in his ear.
History does not relate what was said but the effects were plain: this blackbird
was summarily ejected at the B&Q roundabout!
Despite the depletion of its ranks the party disembarked by the Cathedral in
high spirits and made its way to Jo:s temporary residence: an imposing, loftyceilinged mansion. (At this point Mynydd Du was to make reference to Trollope.
However Mrs Du, who peers nervously over his shoulder during his bouts of
creativity, has blue- pencilled the term as open to misconstruction…) We were
treated to a guided tour of the house, being particularly impressed by the size of
the bathrooms which were rather larger than most Carmarthenshire kitchens
and by the colourful patterns of rising damp which made the Talley faithful feel
quite at home.
After a sumptuous tea we repaired to the Cathedral to await the start of the
service. In walked Our Vicar, canons to the right of her, canons to the left of her
(It:s not Lent) and took her place in the stalls. At last came the time for her
sermon. We were sure that she took comfort from home support as she
ascended to the pulpit. It was noticeable that she had adjusted her discourse to
a less sophisticated audience than she finds at home – no phrases like “don:t
dis de man” nor “he morphed into a saint” – but we were greatly impressed
nevertheless. Some of the locals seemed surprised by our enthusiasm.
Apparently punching the air and shouting “Go ee Jo!” is not the Pembrokeshire
way of expressing agreement with the speaker.
Having worked up a healthy appetite by our devotions we climbed up to the
“Old Cross” where we were met with the usual welcome. Naturally we are
sensitive to the fact that quadrupling their business for the evening causes them
quite a nuisance so we try to eat up quietly and quickly. However, our departure
was hastened by another incident which must remain shrouded in mystery.
Apparently a member of the party was observed by the local constabulary to be
loitering suspiciously on the street outside the hotel. They immediately
summoned the coach and we were all bundled on board. A good time was had
by all, with thanks to our doughty organiser!
- 12 -
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Of Wine & Moses
Regular readers will know that we are always seeking to attract new members
to the church. Our indefatigable lay-reader has come up with a sure-fire wheeze
to increase the congregation: Talley is to become the Communion Wine Capital
of the county! This well-known bon-viveur (the only man known to have “sent
back” the wine at a communion service – “my dear, I could forgive it:s rusticity
but they hadn:t let the poor thing breathe”, he lisped – has decreed that from
now on we are only to serve the best of appellations, that tasting notes are to
be issued upon arrival and that communicants will be offered a choice of white
or red. A selection committee has been formed and is meeting twice weekly
(membership currently closed). It is anticipated that we will draw vinophiles from
as far as ….Llansawel.
Mynydd Du

IMPORTANT NOTICE FROM TCAA
At their last meeting, the Trustees of the Talley Community Amenity Association
discussed the use of Talley Woodlands by dog-walkers. Concern has been
expressed that recent injuries to sheep could have been caused by dogs. You
are encouraged to use the Woodlands to exercise your dogs, but if you take a
dog in to that part of the woodlands used to graze sheep, please remember to

KEEP YOUR DOG ON A LEAD.

WWW.TALYLLYCHAU.ORG.UK
The new Talley Community website has now been launched. It is far easier to
access and use that the earlier site. Plans are well advanced for redesigning
the old site (www.talley.org.uk) to make it similar to the new one, so that the
community will have two websites – one in English and one in Welsh.
Please visit the new site and if you would like to make a comment, point out an
error or offer an addition, please use the “Feedback” facility on the website.
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POETRY PAGES
CYMRU – A LOVE SONG
The wind howls and moans and blows chimney pots down
And slates come adrift in the gales,
There’s drizzling rain and gurgling drains,
It’s terribly soggy in Wales.
Our neighbour’s in bed with a virulent bug
The cat’s got infested entrails,
And even the ceiling has contracted rot,
It’s horribly septic in Wales.
Chernobyl’s pile blew up in the East
And dust fell on sheep in the vales,
And now all the lamb chops glow in the dark,
It’s radioactive in Wales.
I’m not very good at poems these days
But though inspiration now fails,
I hope and I pray that both you and I
Enjoy lots more birthdays in Wales.
From a reader who prefers to remain anonymous.

APPEAL
Following the publication of poems in recent issues of Y Llychau, several
complimentary comments have been received. If possible, therefore, we will try
to include poems as a regular feature. To enable this to happen, we will need
readers to submit their verses. If you have never written a poem before – now’s
your chance. You need not include your name if you would prefer not to.
Poems should be submitted to the Chairman of the Newsletter Team and can,
of course, be on any subject but they must be your own composition so that
copyright laws are not contravened.
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THE SAFE PLACE
I know there is some quiet resting-place,
Among the meadows and the far-off hills,
With red-tiled roof, where golden lichen grows,
And wild green garden, where the South wind blows
The April daffodils.
I know there is some undiscovered peace
Waiting to welcome me beyond the door,
A fire of driftwood in the darkening room,
And friendship’s laughter to disperse the gloom
Of Winter’s sullen roar.
Out in the fading sunlight, I will write
Of all I value most, in word and rhyme,
And as the Autumn days drift slowly past,
Asleep and dreaming, I shall find at last,
Eternal Summertime.
Anne Hunt

Poem written and picture drawn at Shepperton by Anne Hunt in 1951
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DAYS GONE BY

SLAWER DYDD

(Part 1)

(Rhan 1)

Things have changed don’t you
think? The way of life has changed
and I’ve grown old.

Ond yw pethau wedi newid
dwedwch? Mae’r oes wedi newid a
minnau wedi mynd yn hen.

th

Last February on my 80 birthday,
my friend Eben called to wish me a
happy birthday.

Daeth cyfaill heibio fis Chwefror i
ddymuno penblwydd hapus a
minnau yn wythdeg oed.

“Tell me Jack, how do you cope
with old age? You look well for an
eighty year old”.

“Dwed wrtho i Jac shwd wyt ti’n
ymdopi a henoed, Ti’n edrych yn
dda am wyth deg.”

My firm response was “I’m fortunate
in that I have a good memory – so
far. When I remember the old
characters who lived in Talley
seventy or more years ago and the
funny things that happened, I can
relive the past with so much
pleasure. Mind you there are some
things that are best forgotten, but
there are many instances that bring
back so much joy and pleasure”.

Fy ateb pendant oedd “ ‘W’ i’n
lwcus iawn fod gyda fi gof eitha’ da.
Cred fi pan wy’n cofio am hen
gymeriade
slawer
dydd
a
digwyddiade doniol, rwyn cael hwyl
arbennig. Cofia di ma’ rhai atgofion
fydde’n well gen i eu anghofio ond
ma ’na ddigon o bethe gwerthfawr
yn dod ’nôl”

There was a sad expression on
Eben’s weather-beaten, work weary
face. I decided to share some of my
funny recollections in an effort to
bring a smile to his face.

Edrychodd y cyfaill braidd yn drist ac
yn sydyn fe ddaeth hen gymeriad
tebyg i’r cof Mae gen i stôr go faith o
hanesion, digri a diddorol ac fe
benderfynais geisio codi calon Eben
drwy ddweud ambell un a dod a
gwên i’w wyneb.

“Do you remember old Jenkin
Davies? His wife died leaving him
with a lot of children to care for. His
wife was a strict disciplinarian and
kept a flexible cane behind the old
Napoleon striking clock on the
mantelpiece. Jenkin had no idea of
how to bring up the children. The
eldest daughter was hired as a maid
at a nearby farm but the farmer was

“Ti’n cofio Shincin Dafis slawer
dydd? Fe gollodd ei wraig yn weddol
ifanc ac yntau a lot o blant i’w magu.
Ei wraig oedd yn disgyblu’r plant
drwy nerth y wialen fain ystwyth a
gadwa’i ar ben yr hen silff bentân,
ond doedd gan Shincin ddim amcan
ar sut i reoli plant. Aeth y ferch hynaf
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yn forwyn i fferm gyfagos ond, roedd
y ffermwr yn dipyn o dderyn ac un
diwrnod fe ddaliodd y ferch ar ben tý
gwair. Ymhen misoedd daeth yn
amlwg i’r wraig bod y forwyn yn
disgwl babi ac fe gafodd y ferch ei
danfon adre’n go fuan – Druan a
Shincin – un pen arall i’w fwydo. Fe
droseddodd y mab hynaf yn enbyd
ac fe’i carcharwyd am chwe mis.
Yna merch arall yn ei gofal a gofid
Shincin yn pwyso’n drymach. Fe
aeth mab arall i garu’n rhy dyn, a
merch o deulu cefnog ac fe aeth
honno’n feichiog Fe ddihangodd y
bachgen i America, roedd hynny’n
well na gorfod talu saith a chwech yr
wythnos tuagat y babi am bedair
blynedd ar ddeg.”

a frisky individual and one day
caught the maid and ‘took
advantage of her’ in the hay loft. As
time went on it became obvious to
the farmer’s wife that the maid was
pregnant and instantly dismissed
her. She returned home to her father
– poor Jenkin another mouth to
feed. His second son, easily led,
ended up in court and was
sentenced to six months in jail.
Another girl became pregnant and
the third son got a girl from a well off
family into trouble. He panicked and
cleared off to America and was
never heard of after that. He
probably thought that was the only
course to take as opposed to having
to pay seven shillings and sixpence
maintenance fee towards the baby.”

“Trosedd anfaddeuol oedd i ferch
feichiogi cyn priodi bryd hynny ac un
canlyniad fyddai cael ei throi allan
o’r capel”. “Pam oedd cymaint yn
troseddu fel hyn?”

“It was an unforgivable sin for a
young unmarried girl to have a child
in those days, Jack. They would be
dismissed from chapel by the
minister and deacons. Why did so
many misbehave?”

“Wel doedd dim arall i’w diddanu –
dim o’r PILL ar gael – dim radio heb
son am deledu – eisteddfod
flynyddol y pentre – y Gymanfa
Ganu – Ffair ‘Gwylbarna’ (Gwyl ben
haf canol mis Mehefin) Ffair
Calangaea’
(dechreu
mis
Tachwedd). Doedd dim llawer arall o
‘adloniant’ heblaw hebrwng merch
adref o oedfa nos Sul. a falle mai’r
pryd hynny r’odd yr hanci-panci’n
mynd mlân.”

“Wel Eben I suppose that was the
only entertainment – No PILL – no
radio let alone Television. We had
the Annual village Eisteddfod (the
Singing Festival), the Mid-summer
Fair and the November Fair but that
was all except to accompany a girl
home after chapel. Maybe that was
when the hanky-panky took place”
“What were you going to tell me
about Jenkin?”

“Beth oeddet ti’n mynd i ddweud am
Shincin te Jac?

“Oh, a friend called to sympathise
with him. ‘I’m so sorry for all your
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“Mae’n flin gen i am dy ofidie di
Shincin bach. ‘Diolch i ti Ifan,
wyddost ti, yr unig gysur sydd gyda
fi mewn bywyd bellach yw gwisgo
sgidie sy’n rhy dyn.’ ‘Wel Shincin
bach pa gysur sydd mewn gwisgo
sgidie rhy dyn, ma nhw’n rhoi dolur.’

troubles Jenkin.’ ‘Thank you very
much Evan, the only comfort left for
me now is to wear boots that are too
tight’. ‘Wel Jenkin what comfort can
anyone have by wearing tight boots,
they must be hurting you.’ ‘You’re
quite right Evan but you see when I
take them off to go to bed, I feel as if
I’m in heaven’.”

‘Odi’n Ifan bach ond cred fi pan
fydda’ i’n eu tynnu nhw bant i fynd
i’r gwely rwyn teimlo mod i yn y
nefoedd’.”

That brought a broad smile to
Eben’s face as he took his leave.
We don’t have characters like that
around anymore, people full of good
humour. One such character was
Morgan Griffiths the blacksmith in
Talley. I remember him telling me
one day that he couldn’t see much
of anything with his right eye. He
placed his hand over the other eye
and said to me “You look towards
the meadow ahead I can only see
the shape of the gate.”

Daeth gwên i wyneb Eben ac aeth
ar ei ffordd.
Does dim cymeriade fel ‘na i’w câl
heddi, pobol yn llawn hiwmor iach.
Roedd Morgan Griffiths y gof yn un
ohonynt. Rwyn cofio’i glywed yn
dweud na allsai weld braidd dim a’i
lygad dde. Cododd ei law a’i rhoi
dros y llygad arall”. Nawr, edrych
draw, ti’n gweld, dim ond siap gât y
ddol galla’ i ei gweld.”

I replied, jokingly, “Clever you
blacksmiths, you’re better than me. I
can’t see the gate at all, its wide
open”.

Atebais innau mewn direidi “Chi’n
well na fi gof, Dw’i ddim yn gallu
gweld y gât, ma’ hi ar agor.”

He replied with a growl “You cheeky
devil”.

“Drato di’r
eitha’sarrug.

cythrel”

meddai’n
Jac Roberts

Jac Roberts
(kindly translated by Brenda James)

There will be more of Jac’s reminiscences of
“Days Gone By” in the next issue.
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CHILDREN’S PAGE
November’s Matching Pairs Solution
The correct answer is drawing No 2.
The winner of the Matching Pairs competition in the last issue of the Newsletter
was Sara Roberts. Sara has been our winner of the last two competitions and
she receives the £5 prize again. Congratulations, Sara.
WORD SEARCH FOR WINTER

K
M
D
S
F
F
U
M
R
A
E
S

I
C
S
E
T
A
K
S
E
C
I
N

E
J
M
J
Q
S
T
D
T
S
Q
O

S
T
H
J
H
A
B
T
K
C
S
W

L
W
D
O
B
K
O
I
N
U
E
F

E
G
V
O
L
O
P
C
W
S
V
L

D
E
O
D
K
I
D
V
O
G
O
A

L
T
Z
W
S
Y
D
Q
L
C
L
K

S
P
D
C
H
B
U
A
Q
T
G
E

B
J
A
Z
P
G
M
P
Y
X
D
S

U
R
B
Y
V
A
F
J
L
S
F
O

F
Z
Q
V
Q
N
A
M
W
O
N
S

The following words are hidden in the grid. The words may be horizontal (side
to side from left to right or from right to left), vertical (up and down from top to
bottom or from bottom to top) or diagonal (sloping up or sloping down).
BOOTS
COCOA
EARMUFFS

GLOVES
HOLIDAY
ICE SKATES

SCARF
SHOVEL
SKI

SLED
SNOWFLAKES
SNOWMAN

When you have found and marked all twelve in the grid, send your solution to
Roger Pike at, Bryn Heulog, Talley, before 1st February including your name
and contact details. All correct entries will be entered into a prize draw. The
winner will be announced in the next issue of Y Llychau.

£5 PRIZE
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THE HIDDEN ABBEY
Although most of us know something about the origin of the Premonstratension
Abbey at Talley and the history of the monks who came from Premontre in
France back in the twelfth century, I have never met anyone else who has
actually been to the Mother Abbey at Premontre. When in 2007, on a holiday
tour around France with my half-brother Geoff and his wife Doreen, we found
that the first part of our trip would take us close to Premontre, we decided to
pay an unscheduled visit to see how the abbey ruins compared to those at
Talley.
We planned to spend a week travelling from Le Havre to Roye (north of Paris)
to visit the first world war grave of Geoff’s father at the Bouchoir cemetery and
then continue down to Dijon and across to Chinon where we would stay with
friends he met many years ago who kept a goat farm and vineyard.
In order to gather as much information as possible about the Abbey and find the
best route we called in at the Hotel de Ville (town hall) at Laon (Geoff had
learned always to go straight to the Hotel de Ville for information in a strange
town). There we met the Mayor and were given directions but warned that the
abbey was not open for visitors every day as it was now contained within the
grounds of a mental hospital.

We arrived at a gated archway in the walled compound surrounding the abbey
and stopped at the gatekeepers lodge. Geoff got out to speak to the gatekeeper
and we could see that the compound contained large flower beds surrounded
on three sides by some imposing buildings but with no sign of abbey buildings
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or ruins. When Geoff returned he confirmed that the abbey was not open for
visitors that day but the gatekeeper had arranged for us to call at an office in
the building to get a key to the Chapel which was still in regular use. After
parking in the approach road beside the flowerbeds we entered the building and
th
found that hidden inside the modern (19 century) exterior was the well
maintained ruin of part of an impressive ancient stone stairway.
In an office Geoff was given the key and asked to return it to the gatekeeper
when we left. As I did not speak French, the conversation was translated for me
by Geoff. The chapel
to which we now had
the key was in the
centre of the building
facing the entrance
gate (see photo) and
we went straight there
and opened the door
in the centre of the
building. We were
immediately inside the
small chapel with an
organ to the right and
rows of pews facing the altar behind which was a small leaded window
apparently looking out on the other side of the building, another leaded window
on either side looked into the building.
On leaving the chapel we had a brief look behind this building and saw a
collection of smaller offices with some old ruins scattered between them but as
there was no sign of anyone anywhere outside the buildings we left to continue
our journey after handing in the key to the gatekeeper. He gave us a leaflet in
French which provided some information about the site.
Since returning I have often regretted that we did not have more time to go
back to explore the site more closely with the aid of someone who could show
us the rest of the ruins. According to the leaflet (which I have only recently had
translated thanks to Alfred Guest), the abbey ruins had been desecrated at
various times until they were finally encased in their present surroundings.
A translated summary of the information in the leaflet is available on the Talley
Community website (www.Talyllychau.org.uk) but if anyone is interested in
seeing the actual leaflet (and the English translation) which shows the current
location of buildings on the site and contains the history of the Abbey I would be
pleased to show it to them.
Steve Upson
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CHILDHOOD MEMORIES

HEL ATGOFION

(Part 2)

(Rhan 2)

Making butter

Gwneud menyn

How many people today drink butter
milk? I’m sure it is possible to buy it
from the supermarkets today, but we
would always have some to drink
fresh from the butter churn when my
mother would make butter. It was
good for you. I can taste the little
spots of butter on top of the butter
milk even today.

Faint o bobl heddiw sy’n yfed
enwyn? Mae siŵr o fod modd i’w
brynu yn rhai o’r archfarchnadoedd
heddiw, ond roedd gennym beth i’w
yfed yn ffres o’r fuddai pan fyddai
mam yn gwneud ymenyn. Roedd yn
llesol. Gallaf flasu’r sbotiau bach o’r
ymenyn ar wyneb yr enwyn hyd
heddiw.

The butter my mother made always
had a wonderful taste and my main
worry as a child, when my father
and mother decided to sell the milk
to the Milk Factory in Ffairfach at the
time was “Don’t sell the milk or we
will have to buy butter and it won’t
be as nice as your butter, mam, and
we won’t have any butter milk to
drink”.

Roedd yr ymenyn a wnai mam bob
amser yn hyfryd ei flas a’m gofid
penna’ i pan yn blentyn, pan
benderfynodd nhad a mam i droi at
werthu’r llaeth i’r Ffatri Laeth yn
Ffairfach, bryd hynny, oedd “Pidwch
wir a gwerthu’r llath neu fe fydd raid
prynu menyn a fydd hwnnw ddim
mor ffein a’ch menyn chi mam a
bydd dim llath enwyn i’w gal i’w
yfed”

Towards the end of the summer and
the beginning of Autumn when milk
was plentiful we had to start filling
the large earthenware crock pot
which would store enough butter to
last the winter when the cows would
yield very little milk. In spring, when
the calves were born, there would
be plenty of milk again.

Tua diwedd yr haf a dechreu’r
Hydref pan fyddai digon o laeth i’w
gael, rhaid oedd dechreu llanw’r
crochan pridd mawr fyddai’n storio
digon o fenyn i barhau dros y gaeaf
pan fyddai ond ychydig o laeth gan y
gwartheg. Yn y Gwanwyn, pan y
byddai’r lloi bach yn cael eu geni,
caem gyflenwad o laeth unwaith eto.

One task Jac and I had to undertake
in Spring was to take a turkey hen to
the turkey cock. It was a journey of
at least two and a half miles past
Carmel Independent chapel towards
the village of Llansadwrn.

Un gorchwyl fyddai’n rhaid i Jac a fi
ei wneud yn y gwanwyn oedd mynd
â’r dwrcen at geiliog twrci. Roedd yn
daith o leia ddwy filltir a hanner
heibio
i
Gapel
Carmel
yr
Annibynnwyr a thuag at bentref
Llansadwrn.

Although we attended Esgairnant
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Methodist chapel in Talley and my
father a member of the Church,
Carmel deserved our support when
a Concert or Gymanfa (Singing
Festival) was held. We had to pass
a smallholding where an unmarried
woman and her son who was about
eight years of age lived. Their
income was very low and their only
means of support were two or three
cows, a pig and hens.

Er mai i gapel Esgairnant y
Methodistiaid yn Nhalyllychau yr
aem ni, a nhad yn aelod o’r Eglwys
roedd
Carmel
yn
haeddu’n
cefnogaeth ar adegau fel ambell
Gyngerdd a Chymanfa. Rhaid oedd
mynd heibio tyddyn bach ble’r oedd
merch ddi-briod a’i mab a oedd bryd
hynny tua wyth oed yn byw.
Cynhaliaeth dlawd oedd eu rhan a
chynnyrch dwy neu dair buwch,
mochyn a’r ieir yn eu cynnal.

Despite strained circumstances, the
woman managed to save enough
money to buy a radio set or wireless
and the shopkeeper from Lampeter
came to position it and began his
journey home. After enjoying herself
listening to the radio the woman
couldn’t remember how to switch
the radio off when it was time to go
to bed. There was nothing to do but
leave the set to its fate and go to
bed. The following morning after
milking, and preparing the boy to go
to school, the woman took the radio
and the ‘wet battery’ and carried
them over two fields to a farm to ask
for help. By now the battery was flat
and the shopkeeper had to be called
back to remedy the situation.

Er mor anodd, llwyddodd y wraig i
gynilo digon o arian i brynu set radio
neu “weiyrles” a daeth gŵr y siop o
Lambed i’w gosod yn eu lle, ac aeth
ar ei ffordd adref. Wedi mwynhau’r
gwrando a phan roedd yn amser
noswylio methai’r wraig yn lân a
chofio sut oedd switsio’r radio i
ffwrdd. Doedd dim i’w wneud ond
gadael y set i’w thynged a mynd i’r
gwely. Fore drannoeth, wedi godro,
a pharatoi’r mab i fynd i’r ysgol,
cododd y wraig y radio, a’r “wet
battery” a’u cario dros ddau neu dri
lled cae i fferm i ofyn am gymorth.
Erbyn hynny roedd y battery wedi
mynd yn fflat a rhaid oedd galw’r
gwerthwr yn ôl i adfer y sefyllfa.

We had to carry the turkey in a
willow basket with a handle on each
side for us to carry it. We reached
the farm with the turkey cock and we
had to leave the hen there and
return to fetch it within a few days. I
remember that we were given a
piece of cake each by the woman to
eat on the way home. When we
returned to fetch the hen we had to
pay half a crown for the ‘service’

Cario’r dwrcen oedd raid, a hynny
mewn basged wiail a chanddi
ddolen bob ochr i ni gydio ynddi
Cyrhaeddasom y fferm ble’r oedd y
ceiliog twrci a rhaid oedd gadael yr
iâr dwrci yno a dychwelyd i’w hôl
ymhen rhai dyddiau. Cofiaf i ni gael
darn o deisen yr un gan y wraig i’w
bwyta ar y ffordd adref. Pan aethom
yn ôl i hôl yr aderyn rhaid oedd talu
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and were given another piece of
cake.

hanner coron am y “gwasanaeth” a
chael darn arall o deisen.

Many times Jac and I were asked by
mother to take a ‘sitting’ of eggs to
another farm. A request would come
for the eggs when a hen was broody
and it was better to have eggs from
another farm to ‘change the stock’.
The sitting was thirteen eggs and
not a dozen as some people
thought. An extra egg was given in
case one of the eggs turned out to
be addled. No one paid for these
eggs as people believed that there
would be better luck with a free
exchange.

Lawer gwaith y bu i Jac a fi fynd, ar
orchymyn mam, a “sitting” o wyau i
fferm arall. Deuai cais am yr wyau
pan fyddai iâr yn glwc a llesol oedd
cael wyau o fferm arall i “newid y
stoc.” Roedd “sitting” yn golygu triar-ddeg o wyau nid dwsin fel y
credai rhai. Y rheswm am yr un
ychwanegol oedd rhag ofn y
digwyddai un ŵy droi’n glwc. Nid
oedd neb yn talu am yr wyau hyn
am y credai pobl y byddai gwell lwc
wrth gyfnewid yn rhad.
Daeth merch o un fferm atom i hol
sitting o wyau ac wedi cael
chwpaned o de rhaid oedd cychwyn
am adref. Erbyn hyn roedd hi’n nosi
a dyma mam yn gofyn i gefnder a
oedd yn aros gyda ni ar y pryd, i
hebrwng
y ferch adref. Fe
ufuddhaodd, a dyna ddechreu
carwriaeth a arweiniodd at briodas
gyda mam a nhad yn cael
gwahoddiad.

A girl from one farm came to us to
fetch a sitting and after drinking a
cup of tea she had to go home. By
now it was getting dark and my
mother asked a cousin who was
staying with us at the time to escort
the girl home. He agreed and this
was the beginning of a courtship
that led to a wedding with my
mother and father receiving an
invitation.

Wyddoch chwi am iâr glwc yn cael y
fath ddylanwad erioed?

Do you know of a broody hen that
had such an influence?

Brenda James

Brenda James
(Kindly translated by Janet James)
Diolch yn fawr iawn i Brenda James
am ysgrifennu am ei hatgofion o’i
magwraeth yn Nhalyllychau. Mae
bellach yn byw yn Rhydaman.

We would like to thank Brenda for
writing her memories of her
upbringing in Talley. She now lives
in Ammanford.
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UPSTAIRS, DOWNSTAIRS

AR Y LLOFFT, AR Y LLAWR

(Part 2)

(Rhan 2)

The Story so far

Y stori hyd yn hyn

Part 1 outlined the history of Newton
House in Dinefwr Park up to 2006
when the National Trust carried out
extensive repairs before reopening it
to the public in October 2006. The
interior is now displayed as it used
to be in the early twentieth century.

Cafwyd amlinelliad o hanes tŷ y
Drenewydd ym Mharc Dinefwr tan
2006 pan gyflawnwyd gwaith
adnewyddu helaeth cyn ailagor i’r
cyhoedd ym mis Hydref 2006. Mae’r
tu mewn yn adlewyrchiad o’r modd
yr oedd ar ddechrau’r ugeinfed
ganrif.

Now read on

Nawr darllenwch ymlaen

Country houses during this period
were very much a ‘them and us’
arrangement. The front of the house
was all high ceilings and lustrous
silver, a profusion of flowers,
brocade and Turkish carpets, ironed
newspapers and splendid views
from the windows. All occupied by
the master, his family and his
guests. Below stairs was the back
stage area and a very different world
– the servants’ quarters. There were
rooms for different purposes,
brushing boots and pressing coats,
cleaning knives, storing luggage and
decanting wine.

Yr oedd tai’r gwŷr mawr yn y cyfnod
hwn yn adlewyrchu’r drefn o ‘y nhw
a ni’. Yn rhan flaen y tŷ cafwyd
nenfydau uchel yn yr ystafelloedd a
darnau arian disglair, blodau ym
mhobman, sidanwe a charpedi o
Dwrci, papurau dyddiol wed’u
smwddio a golygfeydd ysblennydd
o’r ffenestri. Ystafelloedd y meistr, ei
deulu a’u hymwelwyr oedd y rhain.
Lawr llawr oedd yr adran cefn y
llwyfan a byd hollol wahanol –
ystafelloedd y gweision. ‘Roedd
ystafell at bob pwrpas – glanhau
esgidiau a smwddio cotiau, glanhau
cyllyll, storio bagiau a thrin y gwin.

Extra twists and turns were built into
the warren of narrow, low ceilinged
corridors to prevent food smells from
drifting out to the front of the house.
The whole backstage area was a
hive of activity, a carefully regulated
and intricately structured machine.

Cafwyd
troeon
a
chorneli
ychwanegol yn y gymysgfa o
goridorau cul, isel i atal yr arogleuon
bwydydd rhag treiddio i ben blaen y
tŷ. Byddai’r ofalyddes yn cadw
llygad ar fywyd moesol y morynion
hefyd. Y bwtler oedd yn gyfrifol am y
gweision.

The leading lights below stairs were
the butler, the housekeeper and the
chef. The butler was too elevated for
menial tasks, decanting wine and
ironing the newspapers were

Cyflog y bwtler oedd £60 y flwyddyn
(£3,500 yn ôl prisiau heddiw),
enillai’r ofalyddes £45 (£2,600) a’r
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cogydd £80 (£4,650). Ar ben arall y
tabl câi’r forwyn fach £12 y flwyddyn
(£700) a’r bachgen ar ddyletswydd
yn y fynedfa £16 (£930).

probably the most physical of his
duties. The housekeeper was in
charge of the bedrooms and the
servants’ quarters and responsible
for
cleaning
and
household
maintenance. The housekeeper also
kept check of the housemaids’
morals. The butler oversaw the men
servants.
The butler would have been paid
£60 per annum (£3,500 at today’s
prices) the housekeeper £45
(£2,600) and the chef £80 (£4,650).
At the other end of the scale were
the scullery maid with £12 per
annum (£700) and the hall boy £16
(£930).
During a visit to Newton House you
can experience what it was like to
have been a servant in the house in
1912 or if you prefer, why not
assume the role of a guest in the
house. You could sit in the Drawing
Room, listen to the wind-up
gramophone and look out over the
garden to the deer park. Sadly, you
are no longer able to ring the bell for
afternoon tea. Should you wish for
refreshment, you could visit the new
tea room now situated in the old
billiard room which was fitted out by
th
the 7 Baron during the last decade
th
of
the
19
century.
Light
refreshments of the highest quality
can be enjoyed in the most pleasant
surroundings.

Wrth i chi ymweld â’r Drenewydd
gellwch gael y profiad o fod yn was
yn y tŷ yn 1912, neu os byddai’n
well gennych, pam na phrofwch fod
yn westai yn y tŷ. Gallwch eistedd
yn yr Ystafell Groeso, gan wrando ar
y gramoffôn weindio. Yn anffodus, ni
allwch ganu’r gloch am de
prynhawn. Pe hoffech gael bwyd
gallech dalu ymweliad â’r ystafell de
newydd yn yr hen ystafell filiard a
drefnwyd gan y 7ed Barwn yn ystod
degawd olaf y 19eg ganrif. Cewch
fwyd ysgafn o’r radd flaenaf mewn
ystafell ddymunol dros ben.
Wrth i chi fynd i mewn i’r tŷ dewch i’r
Neuadd Allanol ac yno yn eich
wynebu, mewn cwpwrdd llyfrau
‘breakfront’ a wnaethpwyd yng
Nghaerfyrddin yn 1770 gallwch weld
llestri’r ystafell wely a ddefnyddiwyd

On entering the house you will find
yourself in the Outer Hall and there
facing you in a breakfront bookcase
made in Carmarthen in 1770 you will
see the bedroom china used by
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George IV when he visited the
th
house and stayed the night of 13
September 1821. Incidentally, it is
alleged that when the King arrived,
the keys to the main gates had been
lost and he had to enter by a side
entrance to the north of the park,
which afterwards became known as
King’s Lodge. When viewing the
bedroom china you may be invited
by a room steward to guess what
each piece was used for. Two
pieces often cause confusion; they
were not used as gravy boats!

gan Sior y IV pan ymwelodd â’r tŷ
gan aros dros nos ar Fedi’r 13eg
1821. Gyda llaw, pan gyrhaeddodd
y Brenin yr oedd allweddi’r prif
glwyd ar goll a bu’n rhaid iddo ddod
trwy’r fynedfa ar yr ochr ogleddol i’r
parc a alwyd ar ôl hyn yn King’s
Lodge. Wrth i chi fanylu ar lestri’r
ystafell wely gallech gael eich
gwahodd gan stiward i ddyfalu beth
oedd swyddogaeth pob darn. Mae
tipyn o ddryswch ynglŷn â phwrpas
dau o’r darnau; nid llestri grefi
oeddynt!

In the dining room hang portraits of
rd
th
th
th
th
the 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 and 7 Barons
together with Sir Edward Rice who
built the house and his brother
Walter. Another portrait is that of
William
Talbot
the
Great
Grandfather of Cecil Rice, who
nd
became the 2 Baroness Dynevor.
William Talbot was successively
Bishop of Oxford, Salisbury and
Durham.

Yn yr ystafell fwyta ceir portreadau
o’r 3ydd, 4ydd, 5ed, 6ed a’r 7ed
Barwn ynghŷd â Syr Edward Rice a
adeiladodd y tŷ a’i frawd Walter.
Portread arall yw un o William
Talbot, hen hen dadcu Cecil Rice a
ddaeth yn 2il Farwnes Dinefwr.
Daeth William Talbot yn Esgob
Rhydychen, Caersallog a Durham.
Hefyd yn yr ystafell fwyta mae grand
piano cyngerdd Steinway 1929
bendigedig. Yn ogystal â hyn, os
gallwch
ganu’r
piano
cewch
wahoddiad i eistedd i lawr i
chwarae. Mae’r awyrgylch yn y
Drenewydd
yn
hamddenol
a
chyfeillgar ac nid oes llawer nad oes
hawl gennych i’w gyffwrdd.

Also in the Dining Room you will find
a beautiful 1929 Steinway concert
grand piano. What is more, if you
are able to play the piano you will
almost certainly be invited to sit
down and play. The whole
atmosphere in Newton House is
relaxed and friendly and there is
very little you are not allowed to
touch.

Uchod, soniais am William Talbot,
tad Charles Talbot y mae ei bortread
yn hongian uwchben y grisiau.
Daeth Charles Talbot yn Arglwydd
Ganghellor. Os edrychwch yn ofalus
ar y portread gwelwch ei fod wedi’i
beintio gyda dwy droed dde. Pam?

Above I mentioned William Talbot,
he was the father of Charles Talbot
whose portrait hangs over the stairs.
Charles Talbot became Lord
Chancellor. A close study of his
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Gellwch ddod o hyd i’r ateb trwy
ymweld â’r Drenewydd sy’n agored
i’r cyhoedd o ddydd Iau tan ddydd
Llun o 11.00 yb tan 5.00 yp.

portrait will show him painted with
two right feet. Why?
You can find the answer to this
riddle by visiting Newton House,
which is open to the public Thursday
to Monday 11.00am – 5.00pm.

John Walford
(Kindly translated by Janet James)

John Walford.

RHAGOR O ATGOFION

MORE MEMORIES

Nodyn gan y golygydd – Ar ôl
cyhoeddi
llythyr
yn
yr
argraffiad
diweddaraf
o’r
Llychau, fe gysylltodd yr
awdur gyda ni. Ei henw yw
Mrs Edith Read (Morgan) yn
gynt o Gwmdu, ac nawr yn
byw yn Usk, Sir Fynwy. Yn
garedig iawn, mae hi wedi
anfon rhagor o’i hatgofion.

Editor’s Note – After the publication
of a letter in the last issue, the
author contacted me. She is
Mrs Edith Read (née Morgan)
formerly of Cwmdu and now
living in Usk, Monmouthshire.
She has been kind enough to
send more of her memories.

Reading about Howel Jones’ father,
Gwyn Y Gof, in the November issue
of Y Llychau reminded me that I was
often wakened in the morning by his
hammering on the anvil, shaping
horseshoes probably. Sometimes I
used to go into the dark forge and
press the bellows.

Gan ddarllen am tad Howel Jones,
Gwyn y Gof, yn argraffiad Tachwedd
o’r Llychau, fe roedd yn f’atgoffa o’r
ffordd fe roeddwn yn cael fy neffro
gan swn taro ar yr eingion, gan
siapio pedol ceffyl mwy na thebyg.
Ambell i dro byddwn yn mynd i’r
efail tywyll a gwasgu’r meginau.

I remember Hywel’s grandparents
and his Uncle David who used to
come to help occasionally. Gwyn
made small horseshoes in copper
for me and my sisters. I took mine
with me when I moved to London,
but sadly they are now lost. On wet
days many horses used to be
waiting their turn to be shod. I
remember Gwyn as being talkative,
helpful and good natured. He was
always there – part of my youth.

Rwyf yn cofio ei dad-cu a’i fam-gu,
a’i ewythr David a ddaeth i’w helpu
ambell i dro. Fe wnaeth Gwyn
bedolau ceffyl allan o gopr i fi a fy
chwiorydd. Fe gymerais un gyda fi
pan es i Lundain, ond yn anffodus
erbyn nawr rwyf wedi ei golli. Ar
ddiwrnodau gwlyb, fe roedd sawl
ceffyl yn aros eu tro yno. Rwyf yn
cofio Gwyn fel person siaradus a
chyfeillgar iawn. Fe roedd yno o hyd
– yn ran o fy mhlentyndod.
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During the summer holidays, one of
the jobs I looked forward to was
taking a large brown bottle of milk
(wrapped in a rhubarb leaf) to Miss
Wright, a teacher at Cwmdu School.
Alun Peregrine tells me that where
her house once stood there is now a
bungalow.

Yn ystod gwyliau’r Haf, un o fy hoff
bethau i wneud oedd cymeryd potel
mawr brown o laeth (wedi ei
orchuddio gyda ddeilen rhiwbarb) i
Miss Wright, athrawes yn Ysgol
Cwmdu. Dywed Alun Peregrine, mai
byngalo sydd yno nawr ble roedd ei
thy hi.

In the picture of the basket makers
on page 13 of the last issue a few of
the faces are familiar to me. Simon
Jones used to lead us in practicing
for the ‘Gymanfa Ganu’ (Singing
Fesitval).

Yn y llun o’r gwneuthurwyr basgedi
ar dudalen 13 yn yr argraffiad
diweddaraf o’r Llychau, fe roedd rhai
wynebau yn gyfarwydd iawn i mi. Fe
roedd Simon Jones yn arfer ein
harwain yn yr ymarferion Cymanfa
Ganu.
Rwyn credu bod Janet James yn
ferch i Mr Reynolds. (Nid oeddwn yn
nabod hi. Fe roedd hi’n agosach i
oedran fy mrawd, John). Ond rwyf
yn cofio Mr Reynolds, Mr G Morgan
Porthselu, Mr Morgan Ardwyn, Mr
Simon Jones a Mr Davies Gelli i gyd
yn eistedd yn y ‘Sêt Fawr’ yng
Nghapel Esgairnant.
Nawr rwyf wedi symund yn ôl i
Gymru, rwyf yn gwylio S4C yn aml,
yn ceisio ail-gofio fy Nghymraeg. Fe
siaradais Gymraeg yn ddyddiol hyd
at fy mhenblwydd yn 18 oed, ond
erbyn hyn rwyf yn darganfod yr iaith
yn anodd i’w ddilyn, yn enwedig pan
maen cael ei siarad yn gyflym ar y
teledu. Ond, wrth gwrs, rwyf yn
llawer hyn erbyn nawr, ac yn ffafrio
bethau i fod tipyn yn arafach.

I think that Janet James must be
Mr Reynolds’ daughter. (I didn’t
know her. She was more my brother
John’s age). But Mr Reynolds,
Mr G Morgan Porthselu, Mr Morgan
Ardwyn, Mr Simon Jones and Mr
Davies Gelli I remember used to sit
in the ‘Sêt Fawr’ (Big Pew) in
Esgairnant Chapel.
Now that I have moved back to
Wales, I often watch S4C on the TV
trying to regain my Welsh. I spoke it
daily until I was 18, but now find it
very hard to follow, especially when
it is spoken as quickly as on the TV
but, of course, I am much older now
and prefer things to be a little
slower.
Edith Read

Edith Read
(kindly translated by Elfed Wood)
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Editor’s note In the last issue of Y Llychau, Nansi Walford, in her article
“St Fagan & Cardiff Bay”, invited readers to use a postcard to tell
her what the words on the front of the Wales Millennium Centre
were. As we have not been overwhelmed by an influx of postcards,
(in fact we received only a single e-mail from Damon Sharp) the
following is reproduced from the Wales Millennium Centre website.

WALES MILLENNIUM
CENTRE

CANOLFAN MILENIWM
CYMRU

When you see Wales Millennium
Centre you will see that it can only
have been designed and built in
Wales. The brief to the architects
was that it had to be “unmistakably
Welsh
&
internationally
outstanding”.

Pan welwch Ganolfan Mileniwm
Cymru fe welwch na allai fod wedi ei
chynllunio a’i hadeiladu yn unman
ond yng Nghymru. Y brîff a roddwyd
i’r penseiri oedd fod yn rhaid iddo
fod yn “ddigamsyniol Gymreig ac
yn rhyngwladol nodedig”.
Mae wyneb blaen cragen y theatr yn
gogwyddo dros brif
fynedfa’r
adeilad. Caiff y wyneb bwysig hon ei
phwysleisio gan gyfres o ffenestri
trawiadol, a wnaethpwyd ar ffurf
llythrennau, sydd gyda’i gilydd yn
creu cerdd.
Daw’r syniad hwn o arysgrif coffaol
o bensaernïaeth glasurol Rufeinig.
Honnir mai’r Rhufeiniaid a ddaeth â
Christnogaeth i’r ynysoedd hyn,
ynghyd â’r arfer o ysgythru carreg.
Mae ffurf y Groes Geltaidd yn
ymgorffori
croesffrwythloniad
y
diwylliant brodorol a’r diwylliant
Rhufeinig, sef tarddle tybiedig
Cymru fel cenedl.
Mae’r arysgrif coffaol yn nodwedd
gyfarwydd
o
bensaernïaeth
Rufeinig. Mae’r arysgrif uwchben
mynedfa Canolfan Mileniwm Cymru
yn adfywio’r traddodiad clasurol
hwn, a hefyd yn cydnabod dylanwad
ffurfiannol diwylliant Rhufeinig ar ein
cenedl.

The front face of the theatre shell
leans out over the main entrance to
the building. This important face of
the building is emphasised by a
spectacular set of windows, made in
the form of letters, that read together
as a poem.
The idea of this monumental
inscription comes from Roman
classical architecture. The Romans
brought Christianity to these islands,
along with the custom of engraving
stone. The form of the Celtic Cross
embodies the cross-fertilisation of
indigenous and Roman cultures,
from which the Welsh nation first
emerged.
The monumental inscription is a
familiar
feature
of
Roman
architecture. The inscription over the
entrance of the Wales Millennium
Centre is a revival of this classical
tradition, and also a recognition of
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Caiff yr arysgrif ei ffurfio drwy dorri’n
uniongyrchol trwy’r gragen i’r theatr.
Llenwir pob llythyren gyda gwydr
clir, er mwyn caniatáu i’r sawl sydd y
tu fewn edrych allan, ac i ganiatáu
goleuni o’r theatr i lifo allan i’r cwrt
blaen.
Rydym yn ffodus i gael dwy iaith; un
rydym yn ei rhannu gyda hanner y
byd, ac un sy’n perthyn i ni yn unig.
Mae geiriau mewn caneuon, straeon
a cherddi wedi helpu i wneud Cymru
yn genedl falch.
Ysgrifennodd Gwyneth Lewis, un o
feirdd gorau Cymru, y geiriau
canlynol yn arbennig ar gyfer yr
adeilad:

the formative influence of Roman
culture upon our nation.
The inscription is formed by cutting
directly through the shell to the
theatre. Each letter will be filled with
clear glass, to allow those within to
see out, and to allow light from the
theatre to flood into the forecourt.
We’re lucky to have two languages;
one that we share with half the world
and one which belongs just to us.
Words in songs, stories and poems
have helped to make Wales the
proud country that it is.
Gwyneth Lewis, one of Wales’s best
writers, wrote the words especially
for the building:

Creu Gwir
Fel Gwydr
O Ffwrnais Awen

In These Stones
Horizons
Sing
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CATALYST

CATALYDD

A catalyst is a substance that
quickens a reaction or process, but
is not itself consumed by the
reaction or process. It is for good
reason that our Diocesan Day on
5 July 2008 has been named
Catalyst. My hope is that it will
enhance the life, witness, mission
and ministry of God’s Church in this
diocese, but that we will not confuse
one event with our ongoing
commitment to Venturing in Mission.
It is always good for any
organisation to hold occasional
events at which our unity and
common purpose can be celebrated.
Catalyst will contain all kinds of
events, opportunities and attractions
for people of all ages and tastes. It
promises
to
be
enjoyable,
informative, inspiring & challenging.
For all these reasons I trust that all
of our churches, parishes, schools,
clubs and organisations are already
making plans to attend. Please
make
sufficient
transport
arrangements so that as many as
possible can come from your
community. This is a wonderful
opportunity to proclaim to West
Wales and beyond that the Church
in St Davids Diocese is alive, in
good heart and looking to the future
with confidence, faith and trust.
Every blessing
 Carl St Davids

Sylwedd yw catalydd sy’n cyflymu
adwaith neu broses, ond heb ei fod
yn cael ei dreulio gan yr adwaith
neu’r broses honno. Addas, felly,
yw taw Catalydd yw’r enw a roir
ar
Ddiwrnod
yr
Esgobaeth,
5ed Gorffennaf 2008. Gobeithiaf y
bydd yn hyrwyddo bywyd, tystiolaeth
a chenhadaeth Eglwys Duw yn yr
esgobaeth hon, heb ein bod yn camgymryd un digwyddiad am holl ergyd
Mentro mewn Cenhadaeth.
Buddiol i bob mudiad yw cynnal
digwyddiadau
achlysurol
pan
ddethlir ein hundod a’n cyd-ddeheu.
Bydd a wnelo Catalydd â phob
math ar ddigwyddiadau, cyfleoedd
ac atyniadau ar gyfer amrywiaeth o
bobl. Disgwylwn iddo fod yn hwyl, yn
addysg, yn ysbrydoliaeth ac yn her.
Oherwydd hyn oll, hyderaf fod ein
heglwysi, plwyfi, ysgolion, clybiau a
sefydliadau eisoes wrthi yn trefnu
ymweliad. Annogaf chwi i baratoi
cludiant ar gyfer ymweliad cynifer â
phosib o’ch ardal. Dyma gyfle
gwych i gyhoeddi i orllewin Cymru a
thu hwnt taw Eglwys fyw, effro sydd
yn esgobaeth Tyddewi, a bod iddi
hoen a hyder wrth wynebu’r dyfodol
mewn ffydd ac ymddiriedaeth.
Gyda ph ob bendith,
 Carl Tyddewi
Catalydd, Maes y Sioe
Caerfyrddin, 5ed Gorffennaf 2008

Catalyst at Carmarthen
Showground 5 July 2008
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ST VALENTINE’S DAY

GWYL SAIN FOLANT

It is generally accepted that the
modern tradition of exchanging love
tokens on Valentine’s Day can be
traced back to the Roman Empire.
Two events appear to have been
combined to achieve this. The
th
Romans kept 14 February as a
holiday in honour of Juno, the
Queen of the Roman Gods. Part of
the festivities involved a party at
which the names of all the
unmarried girls were written on slips
of paper and placed in a box. Each
boy would draw a slip from the box
and this would identify his partner
for the party. Often this pairing
lasted much longer than just the
party.

Mae’n dderbyniol, yn gyffredin bod
modd olrhain y traddodiad o
gyfnewid anrhegion serch ar Wyl
Sain Folant yn mynd yn ôl i’r
Ymherodraeth Rhufeinig. Mae’n
debygol fod dau amgylchiad wedi
uno er mwyn i hyn ddigwydd.
Neulltiwyd Chwefror 14ddeg gan y
Rhufeiniaid yn Wyl er anrhydedd i
Juno Brenhines y Duwiau Rhufeinig
Roedd rhan o’r dathliadau yn
cynnwys parti ble’r oedd enwau y
merched di-briod yn cael eu
hysgrifennu ar ddarnau papur a’u
gosod mewn blwch. Byddai pob
bachgen yn tynnu darn o bapur o’r
blwch a’r ferch a’r enw hwnnw
fyddai ei bartner yn y parti. Yn aml
iawn byddai pâr yn parhau gyda’u
gilydd am fwy o amser nag am y
parti.

The second event involves a
Christian priest called Valentine. In
the third century AD, the Roman
Emperor Claudius found it difficult to
get young men to volunteer to serve
in his army. He believed that the
reason was that Roman men did not
want to leave their wives or
girlfriends at home while they were
away fighting in the Empire.

Roedd y digwyddiad arall yn
ymwneud ag offeiriad Cristionogol
o’r enw Folant. Yn y drydedd ganrif
o oed Crist cafodd yr Ymherawdwr
Rhufeinig drafferth i gael bechgyn
ieuainc i wirfoddoli i wasanaethu yn
y fyddin. Credai mai’r rheswm am
hyn oedd bod dynion Rhufeinig yn
amharod i adael eu gwragedd neu
gariadon gartref pan y byddent yn
ymladd yn yr Ymherodraeth.

As a result, Claudius cancelled all
marriages and engagements in
Rome, believing that if men were
forbidden to marry they would enlist
in his legions. Valentine was a priest
in Rome at this time and he, helped
by others, secretly married couples.
For this activity Valentine was
apprehended and dragged before
the
Prefect
of
Rome,
who
condemned him to be beaten to

Fel canlyniad,diddymodd Claudius
briodasau a dyweddiadau yn
Rhufain gan gredu y byddai’r
dynion, wedi eu gwahardd i briodi yn
ymuno a’i fyddin. Roedd Folant yn
offeiriad yn Rhufain ar y pryd, ac
gyda chymorth eraill bu iddo briodi
cyplau yn ddirgel. Fel canlyniad
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cafodd Folant ei
flaen
Prif
Condemiwyd ef
farwolaeth gyda
ddi-enyddio.

death with clubs and then to have
his head cut off.
Whilst in prison awaiting his
execution, Valentine was befriended
by his jailor’s daughter. She told him
that many young people supported
what he had done and were
throwing flowers and love notes up
to his cell window. On the day he
was to die, he left a little note for the
jailor’s daughter thanking her for her
friendship and loyalty. It was signed
“Love from your Valentine”.

restio a’i lusgo o
Ynad
Rhufain.
i gael ei guro i
phastynau cyn ei

Tra yn y carchar yn aros ei dynged,
tyfodd cyfeillgarwch rhyngddo ef a
merch ceidwad y carchar. Sicrhaodd
hi ef bod llawer o bobol ieuainc yn
cefnogi ei weithredoedd ac yn taflu
blodau a nodiadau serch i fyny at
ffenestr ei gell. Ar y diwrnod yr oedd
i farw, gadawodd lythyr byr i ferch
ceidwad y carchar i ddiolch am ei
chyfeillgarwch
a’i
ffyddlondeb.
Arwyddodd
y
nodyn
“Cariad
oddiwrth Folant”.

The sentence of death was carried
th
out on 14 February, 269 AD and
two hundred years later Pope
Gelasius ordered that this date be
set aside to honour St Valentine.

Derbyniodd ddedfryd o farwolaeth ar
y 14ddeg o Chwefror yn y flwyddyn
269.
Dau
gan
mlynedd
yn
ddiweddarach gorchmynnodd y Pab
Gelasius i’r dyddiad hwn i gael ei
nodi i anrhydeddu Sain Folant.

th

Gradually, 14 February became
the date for exchanging love
messages
and
St.
Valentine
became the patron saint of lovers.
The date was marked by sending
poems and simple gifts such as
flowers. There was often a social
gathering, typically a ball.

Yn raddol daeth y 14ddeg o
Chwefror yn ddyddiad i gyfnewid
negeseuau cariadus ac fe ddaeth
Sain Folant yn nawdd sant cariadon.
Nodwyd y dyddiad drwy ddanfon
cerddi, barddoniaeth neu anrhegion
syml fel blodau. Cynhelid achlysuron
cymdeithasol, yn nodweddiadol o
ddawns.

Over the years different traditions
were adopted in different countries.
In Wales wooden love spoons were
carved and given as gifts. Hearts,
keys and keyholes were favourite
decorations on these spoons to give
the message “You can unlock my
heart”.

Gyda threigliad y blynyddoedd bu i’r
gwahanol
wledydd
fabwysiadu
gwahanol
draddodiadau.
Yng
Nghymru cerfiwyd llwyau o bren i’w
rhoi
fel
anrhegion
gydag
addurniadau siap calonau, allweddi
a thyllau clo wedi eu cerfio i gyfleu
neges “Gelli ddatgloi fy nghalon i”.

Hundreds of years ago in England,
many children dressed up as adults
on Valentine’s Day and went singing
from home to home.
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Some people used to believe that if
a woman saw a robin flying
overhead on Valentine’s Day, it
meant she would marry a sailor, but
be lonely while he was at sea. If she
saw a sparrow, she would marry a
poor man, but would be very happy.
If she saw a goldfinch, she would
marry a millionaire.

Yn Lloegr flynyddoedd maith yn ôl
arferai plant wisgo fel oedolion ar
Ddydd Sain Folant a mynd o gartref
i gartref i ganu.
Credai rhai os byddai i ferch weld
robin yn hedfan uwchben ar Ddydd
Sain Foland y byddai’n priodi morwr,
ond fe fyddai’n unig tra y byddai ef
ar y mor. Os byddai iddi weld aderyn
y to, yna fe fyddai’n priodi dyn tlawd,
ond fe fyddai’n hapus. Os byddai
iddi weld eurbinc, yna fe fyddai’n
priodi a miliwnydd.

In France, it was said that if a girl
cuts an apple in half on Valentine’s
Day, the number of pips inside will
tell her how many children she will
have.

Yn Ffrainc dywedwyd os fyddai
merch yn torri afal yn ei hanner ar
Ddydd Sain Folant byddai y nifer o
hadau oddi mewn, yr un a nifer o
blant a anwyd iddi.

In the Middle Ages, young men and
women drew names from a bowl to
see who their valentines would be.
They would wear these names on
their sleeves for one week. Perhaps
this is the origin of the expression
“To wear your heart on your
sleeve”, which now means that it is
easy for other people to know how
you are feeling.

Yn y Canol Oesoedd byddai
bechgyn a marched ifainc yn tynnu
enwau allan o fowlen er mwyn
gweld pwy fyddai eu folantau.
Byddent yn gwisgo’r enwau ar eu
llewysau am wythnos. Tybed ai
dyna oedd tarddiad y dywediad “I
wisgoch calon ar eich llawes” ac
felly heddiw ei bod yn hawdd i eraill
wybod eich teimladau.

The reason why the senders of
many modern Valentine’s Day cards
choose to remain anonymous is not
clear. The practice appears to be
limited to the UK. Elsewhere in the
world lovers appear to be less shy.

Nis gwyddys yn iawn paham fod
anfonwyr cardiau Sain Folant
heddiw yn eu hanfon yn ddi-enw.
Mae’r arferiad yn amlwg ym
Mhrydain. Mewn gwledydd eraill
efallai bod anfonwyr heb fod mor
swil.

Roger Pike

Roger Pike
(Kindly translated by Brenda James)
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CHILDREN IN NEED
On “Children in Need” day, the pupils of Talley School were served breakfast
in the school before entertaining the official Pudsey Bear from the BBC
Television Studios, London.
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FIRST MONDAY
In the September issue of the newsletter, the Vicar cordially invited everyone to
participate in a new addition to our parish meetings where ‘congenial
conversation, pleasant company, comfortable surroundings and much more’
were to be had on the first Monday of every month. As you read this, we will
hopefully be preparing for the fifth such gathering in January. If we’re
scrupulously honest, it is perhaps a stretch of the imagination to describe the
church hall as ‘comfortable’ but those who have turned out thus far will, I hope,
accede to the rest of the Vicar’s prediction on our behalf.
It happened that the first three Mondays coincided with my attempts to plough
through a vast and worthy tome devoted to the history of the ecumenical
councils of the early Christian Church. Comparisons may be invidious, but they
are also fun.
September 3rd found me, physically speaking, listening to the Vicar untangling
the intricacies of the minor prophets of Judaism with the aid of a plumb-line,
while my mind was dithering, along with the Council of Niceae in 325, about the
finer points of the Christological controversy. (The council’s ruling was so
ambiguous that the Emperor Constantine secured the assent of everyone
except two Libyan bishops whose objections seem to have been less to the
creed than to the minor footnote which subjected them to Alexandrian control.)
On October 1st we were waxing lyrical about angels, an altogether less thorny
and contentious subject than the prophets had proved to be, while in 381, at
Constantinople, Gregory of Nazianzus, thwarted in his attempts to reshuffle
Episcopal appointments to his own satisfaction, retired in distress to
Cappadocia where he busied himself writing a self-pitying autobiography in
iambic verse. At this point, the Vicar, possibly finding our deliberations equally
distressing, came out in sympathy with the future Saint Gregory and turned the
November 5th meeting over to John Walford.
The subject was the Synoptic Gospels. Am I alone in discerning a pattern which
follows Saint Patrick’s prayer – ‘sayings of the prophets’, ‘obedience of angels’,
‘teachings of the apostles’ – and am alarmed at the prospect of ‘prayers of the
patriarchs’ or, worse, ‘deeds of righteous people’.
John’s meeting was memorable indeed; not only because he had a slightly
better grasp of the mechanics of his ‘visual aids’ than did the Vicar, he
distributed marginally less printed sheets, albeit in painfully tiny print. Back in
381, following Gregory’s departure, a distinguished government official, one
Nectarius, was chosen to be Patriarch of Constantinople, being so free of past
association with any party in the controversy that he had not even been
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baptized and no sooner found himself a member of the Church than a bishop;
while in Talley, on Bonfire Night (penny for a Patriarch?), we compared
Matthew, Mark, Luke and, even though not synoptic, John. John’s (not the
particular friend of Jesus but the other one) pièce de résistance was an
assessment form to be taken home and filled in at our leisure in order to help
him in his preparation to be a Reader. This exercise concentrated the mind
wonderfully well since the comments expected of us forced one to relive the
experience. I toyed with the prophets and nibbled at the angels but definitely
digested the gospels. Perhaps the Vicar should consider setting homework!
S Shawe
Editor’s Note

SAINT PATRICK’S PRAYER
In the “First Monday” article above, reference is made to St Patrick’s Prayer.
This is often called “St. Patrick’s Breastplate” because of those parts of it
which seek God’s protection. Some people may know part of it as “The
Morning Prayer”.
The prayer is in several sections, but the section relevant to the First Monday
article is as follows.
I arise today
Through the strength of the love of Cherubim,
In obedience of angels,
In the service of archangels,
In hope of resurrection to meet with reward,
In prayers of patriarchs,
In predictions of prophets,
In preaching of apostles,
In faith of confessors,
In innocence of holy virgins,
In deeds of righteous men.
Those of you with internet access can read the whole prayer by visiting
http://www.prayerfoundation.org/st_patricks_breastplate_prayer.htm or if
you have a sound card in your computer you might like to visit
http://www.beliefnet.com/morningprayer/morningprayer.html and listen to
part of the prayer being recited.
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SERVICES – ST MICHAEL & ALL ANGELS, TALLEY
Sundays
First Sunday in month

10.00 am

Family Service

Second Sunday in month

10.00am

Holy Communion

Third Sunday in month

10.00am

As agreed by the
Worship Group

Fourth Sunday in month

10.00am

Holy Communion

2.30pm

Evening Prayer

10.30am

Joint service (held at
Ciao, Llansawel or
Talley, in rotation)

10.00am

Holy Communion

Fifth Sunday in month

Weekdays
Thursday

For details of these services, other occasional services or to arrange a home
communion visit, please contact the Vicar, Revd Canon Joanna Penberthy on
01550 777343.

SERVICES – EBENEZER APOSTOLIC CHURCH, HALFWAY
Sundays
10.30 am
6.00 pm

Morning Worship
Gospel Service

Weekdays
Wednesday

6.30 pm Explorers’ Club

Thursday

7.00 pm Bible Study & Prayer Meeting

Third Saturday

10.30 am – noon

Coffee Morning or Car Boot Sale

For more details of any of the above, please contact Pastor John Morgan on
01269 841584.
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THANK YOU
On behalf of the Newsletter Team, I would like to offer my sincere thanks to all
those readers who were kind enough to make such complimentary comments
about the last issue of Y Llychau which celebrated our first year of production.
Without the support of the local community, the Newsletter certainly would not
have survived its first year, let alone be the success that so many of you assure
me that it is.
However, if we are to continue for the next year and beyond, more contributions
from readers are needed. Please consider writing an article for inclusion in one
or more future issues. It can be on almost any topic, but we especially welcome
pieces relevant to the Talley area or that are related to contemporary subjects
of general interest.
Roger Pike
Newsletter Team Chairman
Bryn Heulog, Talley, Llandeilo, SA19 7YH
Tel: 01558 685741
e-mail: rbpike@btinternet.com.

THE NEXT ISSUE
Intended Publication Date – Saturday 1st March 2008
Copy Dates – Please submit all items for inclusion in the next issue
before the dates below.
For contributions written in one language (either English or Welsh)
Friday 25th January 2008 (to allow time for translation).
For contributions written in both languages (English and Welsh)
Friday 1st February 2008.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
BLWYDDYN NEWYDD DDA
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